
THE EXPOSITOR 0F HOLINESS.

May me flot set our subnîiission beside that of soute saint wvhoin we know
intiiiiattrly, and wvhosp piety seeins flawIess, and see if we do not surrender
as fu]Iy as lie does? Thiat course would be inost unsafe. Sucli a soul may
not Le at haud. If wt' caniiot knoçv ourselves reliably, liow van w~e hlope to
kno'v anothier perfectly ? 'fhere are inodifying elenients ini evt ry life that
nione iiut the All-wise can understand. Defects of early training, moral
color blinidness - sonn.îhing that affects responsibility. Besides ail that, we
are distinctly told that this is a foolishi practice. - Measuring theniselves
by theinsel' es, andi conjparing theniseles wvitlî tîjeniselves, they are without
understanding1."

Can we ilot ind sonie infallibie friend wvhose calin, slow eyes are forever
bent on these trenienclous probienis-soine pastor or teacher wvho will go
through these niatters %%itli us, and show us if our consecration is defective ?

This need of lielp) froni without has drivenl thousands to the Romish con-
fessional. The band that lias been throwri resolutely upward to grasjî
Divine aid lias lost ail by resting ini a poor, weak, hurnau eiasp.

This question rnust be settled, for uponi it bangs eternai salvation. One
cannot settie it for liniseif. He cannot trust any huinan friend. There nîlust
lhe somnebody in this supreme hour of need to corne to his lielp. Yet ail
understand that the lloly Spir it is the onre only teacher of spiritual truth.
To Hirn alone aîay we turn for help. Upon Min alone can we depend.

lie is infiniitely interested that we subrnit conîpletely to, the Lord. iRvery
heart-throb of aspiration toward CGod lias been pronipted by Hum. It is H1e
who lias hieid our attention to this point tili, between Ilis cro'vding and aur
resistance, wve have feit as if wve wvere between. the upper and nether iiil
stone. Hie alone is able to inake us discern spiritual things. It is Ilis office
to, reprove of sin and righteousness. Our Lord pronîiised Hini to us as ail
infallibie Guide. -But the Conmforter, even the HIy Ghiost, wvhoin the
Father wvili send in My name, He shall teach you ail things."

It is evidently (God's plan tiîat we shahl not depend upon self-knowled "e,

nor upon bunian heip, but alone upon the Hoiy Spirit-, and it is a part of
our subnîissiozi to give up our way, and accept God's plan in this vital inatter.

Let us lix it axiornatically in oiir niinds -. The IJoly Spirit atways gives ail
ia eded help in every iý#brt of/t/te soul to seek God. Let us flot grieve Hirn by
doubting tlîis for anl instant. lie prompted, therefore 11e mnust heip. If
H1e helps-the Inifin.-e and Eternal One-what more do 1 need?

While we depead upon Him, doing our littie part as well as we know
how, failure is imipossible. Said an oid Waterloo veteran : " Ail througli the
chances and changes of that treiendous day, 1 had not thie least fear for die
resuit, hecause we had a general who had never iost a battle." While wt
are steadily loyal to the leadership of the HIoly Spirit wve can but succeed,
and c'ur consecration must be thorough and coinplete. When we are assured
upon that point it is easy to trust God for full saivatio.-Chri.çtian Witness.


